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Greetings from Pastor Chris . . .
Happy Holidays! Well, we will try our best to make the most
joyous and hopeful holidays here at Grace this season. We will
not let empty pews and carol-less worship dim our zeal for
delighting in our Christmastime celebrations. Instead, Grace has
lit our trees and launched into Christmas as early as possible
with as much gusto as we can muster for these strange days! So,
join in our Sunday journey through the Christmas story of the
Gospel of Luke, our Virtual Sunday School Christmas Pageant,
Wednesday Night Carol Devotions and many other events!
Watch you email every Friday at noon (think of it like a weekly
Advent Calendar door to open) to keep up with the Holiday
Happenings @ Grace.

Sunday Morning Holiday Worship
Grace is open for limited, socially distanced, masked worship on Sunday mornings
at 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Outdoor worship on the Memorial Lawn behind
Grace will continue as long as worshippers gather there at 9:30 a.m. Otherwise,
all of Grace’s worship is always available Live-streamed on Grace’s Facebook pages
and YouTube Channel, or you can join other worshippers on the Webex Video
Conference. Links to these opportunities come every Friday at noon in an email
from Grace.

This Advent, Grace’s Sunday worship will be following the full Christmas Story
that we hear from the Gospel of Luke. Join in meeting or recalling Luke’s
wonderful cast of characters, each with a significant role to play in leading up to
the birth of Jesus. Here is the line up:
November 29 - Zecheriah
Luke’s pageant begins dramatically in the Jerusalem Temple with a Priest in
prayer, waiting for a message from God to bring to God’s people waiting outside.
Little did he know the message that God had in store for him!
December 6 – Mary & St. Nicholas
Luke continues the Pageant with famously faithful Mary, servant of the Lord.
It is also Feast of St. Nicholas, a faithful Bishop who gave to those in need. In
keeping with the spirit of these two characters, Grace will celebrate “Commitment
Sunday.”
December 13 – Mary Visits Elizabeth
Even Luke’s characters travel for the holidays. Often overlooked Elizabeth
welcomes Mary and the two sing beautiful songs of praise. While there is no
choir (or liturgical dance), watch a reflection of music and speed drawing during the
offering!

Wednesday
Evening Carol
Devotions
Miss singing? On Advent
Wednesdays log on to these
devotionals focused on 2 Carols each
week. Learn something about their
fascinating history, watch an
interesting performance, and sing along
as we celebrate the music of the
season in praise of our Saviour! Here
is the lineup:
December 2 – Carols of Praise
In Dulce Juilo (Good Christian
Friends, Rejoice!) & Lo, How a Rose
is Growing.
December 9 – Shepherds
Shepherds Rejoice! & Shepherds
What Fragrance
December 16 – Angels
Hark the Herald Angels Sing &
Angels From the Realms of Glory
December 23 – The Infant
Away in a Manger & In the Bleak
Mid-Winter

December 20 – Sunday School Christmas Pageant
See the whole Christmas Story with all its characters on display, virtually!

How is Grace Doing Christmas Eve???
At this moment, Grace is planning to have in-person worship along with the usual live-streams and video conference on Christmas Eve!
However, if Governor Cuomo limits worship to 10 people, again, Grace will not hold in-person worship, but only virtual “live” worship
at 7:30. But, being hopeful, but practical because worship is currently limited to 30 to maintain
social distancing, Grace is taking
10 a.m.
reservations for Christmas Eve. While only a 7:30 p.m. service is scheduled now, additional services will be added as needed to
accommodate additional reservations. Times for the additional services will be announced once the need arises and not now, so that there
is as little confusion as possible. Reservations can be made by emailing the Church Office at Office@GraceYorktown.org
Reservations will be taken until 9:00 a.m., Thursday, December 17 so that there is sufficient time for planning and notifications.
The goal is to make it possible for everyone who wants to worship in-person on Christmas Eve to be able to. Walk-ins will be
admitted on a first-come basis five minutes before each service as space allows. Masks are required to be worn at all times while in the
building.

Thank you for your faithful commitment to supporting Grace in 2020!
Grace has been blessed to be able to continue worshipping, teaching, serving and
caring very faithfully because of the consistent offerings being received in the
offering “box,” in the mail and online. Just take a look at all the Holiday
Happenings that bring joy, hope and the good news of Christ in each of us and
our community! While the pandemic is sadly preventing Grace from its usual
annual gathering for giving thanks and prayerful consideration of our
commitments for 2021, please join in the Virtual Commitment Sunday on
December 6th by logging on to the live streams on Grace’s Facebook page or
YouTube Channel. The Feast of St. Nicholas, the Bishop who gave gifts to
those in need and his life to support the Church (and his reputation to tradition
as the original Santa Claus!) is the perfect time for us to consider how we have
been blessed and called by God to respond to these blessings as faithfully as
St. Nicholas did. Since few of us are worshipping in person to put a card in
the offering “box”, Commitment Cards can be returned conveniently by email –
the card will come in the weekly Grace email you will receive on Friday,
December 4th, in the same way as the ballot for the Annual Meeting – or
you may mail in the card below to the Church Office anytime. Grace is
looking forward to coming back together with renewed zeal and energy in
2021 and we need your support to make that happen! If you have any
questions, thoughts or concerns, please contact Kathy Slater, Chair of the
Stewardship Committee, or Pastor Chris.

St. Mary’s Food Pantry Christmas Food Drive
Donations accepted until Thursday, December 17 th

Donations for St. Mary’s Food Pantry Christmas Food Drive can be
placed in the collection box located outside the church doors. Donations of
non-perishable food items will be accepted until Thursday, December 17th.
Unfortunately, this year we are unable to accept donations of hams or frozen
turkeys.
Grace is happy to announce that we are again serving as a host location for Lutheran
World Relief’s annual Ingathering. Due to Covid, we weren’t sure if and or when we
would be able to provide this service to area congregations who drop off their quilts, baby
kits, school kits and personal care kits to us. We then load all donations on to an 18-wheel
truck that delivers them to LWR’s regional distribution center who organizes all of the
donations to be shipped around the world. We are accepting donations by appointment from
December 1st-5th, with the donations being picked up here at Grace on December 7th.

2020 Grace Angel Tree
Due to the Coronavirus pandemic, our annual Angel Tree mission will be
conducted a little differently this year. Now more than ever it is important to
reach out and support those in our community who are in need. Tree recipients
are all served by Community Cares and are dealing with the critical illness of
either a parent or a child, or domestic abuse. We hope that you will continue to
enthusiastically support our Angel Tree as you have done in years past. To be
a part of this mission, simply stop by Grace starting on November 29th and
visit our Angel Tree display outside our main church doors. Select an Angel card
which has a requested gift and approximate cost printed on it. Then bring back
your wrapped gift (with Angel card attached) to the collection box that will also
be located outside the church doors. All gifts need to be returned to Grace by
December 15th so we can ensure they are delivered to the families in time for
Christmas. Questions can be directed to Georgette Muller at 914-714-0484.
Thank you in advance for your generosity.

Midnight Run
Friday, December 18th

This year we will be participating in a Midnight Run on Friday, December 18th. This year we will be providing stockings filled
with a scarf, gloves and hand sanitizer along with our normal bag lunches and hot soup and coffee. Our goal is to provide every
homeless person we serve (an average of 60-70 people, predominantly men), all these items along with a handwritten Christmas
card. We therefore invite all members of Grace to provide one or more of any of these items, and to bring them to Grace before
December 18th. We will be packaging these items festively along with a candy cane and some fair trade chocolate and would like
to include a handwritten Christmas card with each gift. If you have never gone on a Run, now would be a wonderful time to join
us. Our human exchange of compassion, rather than the exchange of goods, is the essence of the Midnight Run mission. Please
email the church office to let us know how many bagged meals you will be preparing. To volunteer to go on the Run, please email
the church office at office@graceyorktown.org . Thank you to Georgette Muller or organizing this event.

Winter Blood Drive
Wednesday, December 16th, 1:30pm-7:30pm
Grace is hosting a winter blood drive in the fellowship hall on Wednesday,
December 16th. Blood supplies are critically low and we encourage you to
log on to www.nybloodcenter.org to schedule an appointment to donate
blood. You can also visit their website to review their Covid-19 safety
protocols to ensure your safety while you donate.

Grace's Pandemic Stress
Peer Support Group
Have you been feeling more than your usual stress, anxiety, or depression
during this season of living with the Covid-19 Pandemic? You are not
alone! Many of us are having more emotionally intense responses and
experiences than usual these days. One of the best ways to manage to get
through this is to help and be helped by others going through the same
issues. Grace Lutheran will be hosting a Pandemic Stress Peer Support Group
via Video Conference at 8 p.m. on the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of every
month. Pastor Chris will facilitate a time of sharing and support for members of
Grace. No pre-registration is necessary, so join the Group whenever you would
like. Participants will be expected to be compassionate and supportive, tolerant
and respectful. Everyone will be seen as a valued listener and someone to be
listened to. It is the intention that we will keep what happens in the Group
confidential to the Group. If you would like to be added to the group, please
email the church office at office@graceyorktown.org. If you have any
questions, thoughts, or concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out to Pastor
Chris via call/text at 914-223-0995 or email Pastor@GraceYorktown.org

Youth Servant Trip – July 2021!
Make this Summer meaningful
and memorable!! You can make
a difference, learn valuable skills,
have fun and grow in faith by being
part of this year’s Youth Servant
Event. Youth entering 9th grade in
Fall 2020 through graduated
Seniors are eligible to go on this
Appalachian Service Project week of
work in WV. Pastor Chris has had 8
fantastic Summer's taking youth to
work with ASP already and this year
is certain to be the same amazing
experience for everyone. We travel with our
tools to the most rural and desperate places in
Appalachia to work on repairing and maintaining
homes of people who have no resources to do
this work on their own. You will get to see
places and meet people you might never
otherwise meet. And through our presence, our
labor and our interaction with the families, we
will bring the love of Jesus to the forgotten. It is
a week of hard work and hard living, but you will
never forget the impact it will make on your life
and the lives of those we will serve. The day
starts early with breakfast and morning
devotions. Then there is the supply/tool load-up
before heading to the home your work-crew is
assigned (usually all week at the same place).
The workday ends with dinner and devotions at
the school where we will be staying with 60
other youth from other churches. Every evening
ends with our own “family time” of being
together to have some fun, reflect on the day
and get ready for the next. Sign- up now by using
the registration form available at
https://chantelau.wixsite.com/mysite under the
“Youth Events” tab or come to one of the “More
Info” sessions. It is hoped that the $150 nonrefundable deposit will be the whole cost to
participants (ask Pr. Chris @ Scholarships even
for that!). If a Youth wants to go, Grace will get
you there!! Reach out to Pr. Chris with
questions.

ELCA Good Gifts
Looking for a new way to give this Holiday season? Alternative Gifts ELCA Good Gifts provides more than 50 different gift-giving options
that grow the church, fight hunger and
transform lives. These gifts, starting at just
$10, provide direct support for the churchwide
ministries of the ELCA. If you give online
at https://community.elca.org/elcagoodgifts you
may personalize free, printed cards to be sent
directly to your loved ones. You may also select to send the cards to yourself, print them at home, or have them delivered via email. Card
options will be available after checkout. ELCA Good Gifts ornaments make it easy (and fun!) for your family and friends to say
“goodbye” to traditional gift-giving and “hello” to meaningful gifts that really make a difference in the world.

Advent Wreath Devotions
Each Sunday of Advent another candle on the Advent Wreath is lit as we await not only
the coming of Jesus at Christmas, but also as we renew our hope in the promise of His return
with the fullness of God’s Kingdom. The joy and celebration of the Advent season is a
reflection of the greater joy and celebration to come! As you light each candle of your
Advent Wreath or open a new door on your Advent Calendar, you might pray this prayer or
something like it . . . “Jesus Christ is the Light of the World. The Light no darkness can
overcome. In His light we are not afraid of any darkness.”

2021 Annual Meeting Results
The 2021 Annual Meeting was held virtually. A big thank you to Doug Jenkins and Samantha Degraffenried
for making the technical part happen! Attendance was strong and 49 votes were cast by email for the first
time in Grace’s history! Here are the results:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The 2021 Budget was passed.
Grace will contract to have our parking lot repaired, sealed and restriped in the Spring of 2021.
Doug Jenkins was called by Grace to be a Synodical Deacon!
Deacons Carol Straub, Peg Lindblom and Chuck Rogler were moved from “On leave from Call” to
regular call status.
5. The Congregation endorsed the current Congregation Council extending their terms by another year
to provide consistency of leadership through the pandemic experience.
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Read about Grace’s Christmas Eve Plans inside!

